
BUHLNEBB NOTICES.
Atpam and d’Ete Sack Coats.,

—Xiistnnd Pndtßrek Covtj, white and colored,
tightCwrfmcre. Dr»p d’Ete andLinen Vestsi
lightCaMUnere and Linen Pants, large araortment
fynen Diuters, aB-shkdes, \

Every variety of Clothingedited to tho season for Men.
YouthIS Bojb and Children, new. fresh and fashionable,
teplenUbcd dally,and idling rapidly at prices gnaran-
teed lower than the lowest elsewhere, and full satisfac-
tion guaranteed;every purchaser,'or the sale cancelled
land money refunded.

EaVvarheCiaam ) Bennett * Co.,
Fifthand v > Tomt.li Ua.li.'

SixthItrceU.) 518 Market Street,
l’ninanni.rnia,

-And 600 linear,ivav. new Ioek.

_■ Peravlan '

!>yrup.—rtots valaahlr
medicinetins been silently making its way into ptibl-c
lav’or by tho numerous rcmarkablo cures it has per-
formed.' Its singular efficacy is owing to the prot"Xidt
Of Iron, which remains unchanged -n thta preparation
and'is the only form in which thta nttai dement of
healthy blood can be supplied. Ji<l3-6t

IXJNKAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
of tlio celebrated Iron Frame

Ranoß, has received the Prize Medal of the Wodd's Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prises awarded
when apd wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 721 Arch
street. Established 1838. Ja2B-m wB-6mt

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday* July 15, 1868.

Esf Parsons' leaving the city.for the summer,
'and wishing to have tho Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please. Bond their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

POUTIddm iHPERPLEXIIV.
Certain prominent men in public life find

themselves very awkwardly situated since
the Tammany nominations. Andrew John-
Eonis one of these. He was so shabbily
treated by 'the Democratic -Convention, con-
sidering all .be had donefor the party, that, it
-was hardly to be expected that he would be-
come enthusiastic over Seymour and Blair.
Ifhisfriend:ChiefJußtice Chasehadbfeennom-
inated, ho could have supported him and
lent,the influence ofthe administration in aid
ofbis election. Btfthe is tinder no obliga-
tion to support Seymour, and it is not strange
that beis said to be hesitating as to taking
any active part in the canvass.

Secretary Seward is another gentleman in
a political perplexity. He and Seymour
have been aB opposite as antipodes in New
York, and there has been nothing in national
politics that could bring them into harmony.
Besides this, Seward hates the whole Blair
family, ;and Francis P. is not the least hate-
ful among them. Mr. Seward likes, too, ta
be on the winning side. Apropos of the
Alaska business, which the Republican mem-
bers in both houses have managed well for
him, he has been saying some very sweet
thingß to them about General Grant, and is
understood to have expressed a desirefor his'
election. It is, perhaps, not of much conse-
quence; but oven Mr. may
be considered to have about as much weight
as some other straws that are relied on as
signs in a political contest.

(Secretary McCulloch, of the Treasury, is
also said to be perplexed as to what course
he shall take in to the election. He
cannot, with ordinary decency, support the
repudiation platform of Tammany.on account

of his official position. But he has made
himself, personally and politically, so odious
to mahyleadingßepublicans,tbatheis hardly
to be expected to take up Grant’s nomination
with -enthusiasm. Congressman Caiy, of
Cincinnati, is also said to be hesitating about
giving his support to Seymour. Originally a
Republican, but elected over a Republi-
can, as an independent workingman’s
candidate, Mr. Cary has been claimed
lately &b a Democrat. At all events,'
be has been a Johnson man since his election,
and probably the visit he made yesterday to
the President had reference to a common
policy to be pursued by the President and bis
friends. Unless his Exellency should make
up bis mind promptly and decide upon some
definite course to pursue, it may be expected
that most of the doubtful men, among the
office-holders and others ef his supporters,
will drift over to the aidei of Grant-and Col-
fax, which, it is every day becoming plainer,
ie to be the winning eide.

• ‘BLOATED BON1) HOLDERS.”
In the summer of 1861,after the first Bitlle

ofBull Run had been fongbt and lost, and
when ' gloom settled upon all loyal
hearts, -the -Government made an appeal
to the people for help. The sturdy
yeomanry of the North and West flocked
to the support of the national br.nner
that floated over Washington; hut important
as men were in the crisis, there were other
“sinews" that were greatly needed and with-
out which human brawn and muscle coui 1
avail but little. Money was wanted apd
the first of the series of popular loans was
decreed. This was the famous 7.30
loan, the rate of interest being

fixed os to attract the attention
of persons of small means and to tempt larger
capitalists to invest. The wants of the go.
vemment were so pressing, and the proba-
bilities of theloan being taken were so un-
certain, tbbfthe strongest appeals were made
tojthe people to subscribe. It was called the
*‘Patriotic' loan,” and bonds as low in de-
nomination as fifty dollars were issued in
order toenable all classes to bear their share
ofthe patriotic bnrthen.

At first the government would take nothing
but gold for subscriptions to its bonds; but
certified checkß and noteß of specie paying
tanks were afterwards taken as a matter of
convenience, they of course, being an exact

for specie. It was a
of frequent remark at

'the time, that a very large
portion of this.loan was taken in small
amounts. Men who were unable to sf colder
a musket, but who could muster fifty or a
hundred dollars, cast it into the patriotic
fund, and the poor widow, whose loyal heart
was warm in hnr country’s cause, threw jn.
ber mite and bought a 7.30 bond. It wa9 in
all earnestness substantially a “patriotic
loan,” and it gave fresh hopes to the country■ in the hour of its sorest need. Under she
law which created this loan the 7.30 bonds

• were convertible into six per cent bonds
'*

, after a fixed season, and very many of the
earnest men and women who aided the pub-
lic teeasniy io the extent of their means in

.1861 still hold these evidences of public io-
. debtedness.
• yyhilO this patriotic loan was being taken

by one class, there was another portion of
OW people who were doing thelr best to dis-
courage it Theyscoffed at the dupes who

were throwing away their money in a hope-
JeSßCMise, declared their conviction that

flpntbero “Cotton loans” were preferable to

-T-TJV
- "1

-.M Vi.sirvi''.•i-.oT'ta Ym-.- .:*•

the ‘‘Seven-thirties,” .and .the . wish being
father to the thought, ToFetold disaster to the

; Federal-annarrad flnancifc.
now clamor for the payment ofthe principal
and Interest of the - bonds of the “patriotic
loan” in paper, and they call the patriotic
loaners by such names as “bloated bond-
holders,” “greedy Shylocks, ’’ &c; As these
quasi traitors, together with the united Bouth,
form the large majority of the so-calledDe-
mocratic party, repudiation made a
plank of their platform, and thqDemocraey
shamelessly, blazonforth theirdM(.onesty in
questions of finance, while thGj”accept as a
candidate a man who plainly put himself
upon the record as a traitor within-a fortnight
of the time at which hereceived his nomina-
tion. “Those whom the gods would de-
stroy, &c.”’

ALASKA,

Yesterday, while the mercury in the ther-
mometer was ranging and raging at about
one hundred degrees Fahrenheit, the
Houbo of Representatives passed tho
bill appropriating $7,200,000 to pay
Russia for Russian America,alias Walrussla,
alias Alaska. ' Unfortunately the actual
acquisition of the icy territory made no sen-
sible change in the temperature; though it
may be half suspected that it was a part ot
Mr. Seward's diplomacy to press the Arctic
regions at tho very moment when Congress
and the whole country were suffering from
more than toriid heat

While there were, a year ago, but few per-
sons who could see the wisdom of the pur-
chase ot Russian America, or the advantages
to be derived from it, the subject has been so
much discussed that people have come to re-
gard the question as settled, and in - each
House of Congress there was so large a force
in favor of it as to surprise its former oppon-
ents. Whatever be the resources of the com-
paratively unknown country, there is proba-.
bly no nation situated with reference to it as
this country- is, that would hare re-
fused to iMe it, at even a higher price
than we have to pay for it. The
opposition to it in Congress arose chiefly
from the manner of acquiring it The treaty
was sprung upon the naiion by Mr. Seward,
without consulting Congress. It was ratified
by the Senate before the House had been
asked to make the appropriation to pay for
i;. These were novelties and irregularities
that were looked upon as encroachments
upon the rights of the House. But the objec-
tions lo them amounted to little, and proba-
bly the/mode of procedure, with reference to
Alaska, will be regarded as a precedent
for any future acq -.isitions of foreign terri-
tory.

BROOKLYN AND CAMDEN.

New Yorkers are speculating as to how
loDg it will be before Brooklyn will outstrip
the “commercial metropolis’’ in respect to ex-
tent and population. Its wonderfully rapid
growth to a city of 300,000 souls gives promise
of a continued spreading of its borders and of
a still growing population. Its facilities for
continued growth are greater than those of
its big neighbor upon the opposite side of the
East river. The last report of the Kings
County Board ofSupervisors states that while
New York contains 142,625 building lots,
Brooklyn has 152,762, or room enough for
2,000,000 of population, and nearer New
York business centres than many of the upper
suburbs of Manhattan. During 1867 there
were built,respectively,in New York and in
Brooklyn, first-class dwellings,6sB and 1,164;
small dwellings, 261 and 1,106; manufacto-
ries, 36 and 149; and the buildings completed
in that year, previously begun, were in New
York and in Brooklyn 2,272.

Of course the last named city owes its ex-
traordinary growth and prosperity to its
close proximity to New York, just as Cam-
den profits by its nearness to Philadelphia.
While our neighbor across the Delaware has
had no such marvellous growth as Brooklyn, it
has still thrived wonderfully, in spite Of a
narrow and blind policy in respect to facil-
ties for communication with Philadelphia.
The construction of the much talked of
bridge across Ibe Delaware would give to
Camden an impetus that would astonish the
slow, old-fashiohed Jerseymen, who consider
a ten-ccdt note about the size of the maiasail
of a man-of-war, and who look upon a three
mile-an-hour tub of a ferry boat the perfec-
tion of a transporting medium.

bear with resignation what .cannotbeescaped, |
end make the best ofthings as they l

But let those -who have the caro 6f_Koraes
_

bear In Jheir , faithful four-footed
servants suffer as much'from'the'heat as their
masters suffer,’ififl thk^tft' Uf cruel to': ieiact
from them full totl when the sun is raining
fiery rays down upon them. .Amerciful man
is merciful to

1 his beast, and'there is a special
callfor mercytoward fSoor over-worked horse-
flesh when the : mercury stand? at -;100 deg. in
the shaded -■ : ■

STRAWS.

THE CHEAT.
100 deg. in theshade! These are the figures

that rule about this time, and that almost
bring humanity into the condition hinted at
by the Prince of Denmark when he solilo-
quized upon the subject of suicide. If our
“too solid flesh” refuses to “melt, dissolve
and thaw,” it is not because of a lack
of calorified provocations to that con-
dition. Without question it is hot,
very hot; but upon the principle that
misery loves company, we Philadelphians
have great cause for consolation. We
have no thermometrical reports from Aliaska,
but we bear all about the heat as it rages at
Toronto, Montreal and Quebec, and all the
way South to Havana; while from Atlantic
City to San Francisco come accounts of a/
blazing bud and a stifling atmosphere. Nor
is this atmospherical condition confined to
the cities. The open country is scorched -

with fervent heat, ocean’s breezes fail to cool,/
fevered brows, and the accustomed snmmer
haunts of men offer scarcely more relief than
that which is usually describeda a3 ’a transit
from the frying-pan to the fire. 1

We have had a few d'eatbs.in Philadelphia
"as a result of the heat, but the mortality has
been trifling in comparison with that of New
York. Men and hordes have .succumbed by
scores in ibat-hity.andthe Mortality from the .
effects of the beatis something fearful The
comfortable uncrowded ''homes,-of Philadel-
phia, the general.Uße ofprivate baths and the
plentiful supply offrhsh provisions and whole-
some'fruits in our’ markets, enable, Philadel-

| phian's to endure such heated terms with'
, comparative comfort, and go far to solve the
mysteryof our comparatively light bills of

I mortality. '

The Mobile Tribune, a dyed-in-the-wool
organ of the Democracy, publishes the fol-
lowing in a recent number:

“An United States Flag Wanted.—Wo pub-
lish thofollowing note,with therequest that any
one who has alias and can spare it,.to please
send it to this oflifee for the purpose stated in the
note below: . '

“Editor Tribune —Dbab Sin: Will you bohind
enough to procure for us a United States flag,
und forward by Express, to bo used on Saturday,
Jlth-dost.,at d grand barbecue to be given in
honor of thefreedmen of this county who have
proved faithfulby voting “against Constitution.”
Wo’ will" return thaflag by Saturday night's Ex-
press. Yon and B: H. R. are cordially invited to
be present on the' occasion.. Come upIf possible.

“Yonra, O. S. Holland,
“Sec. Enterprise Democracy.”

This little straw shows, how,, the wind
blows in Alabama. It.shows first, that Fed-
eral bUnting is a very scarce article in and
about Mobile, and secondly, it very clearly
indicates that the Ku Kiux Klanners have no
objection to “Nigger suffrage” when the suf-
frages are cast in a way to suit themselves.
The fact that the Democracy'of a portion of
Alabama is willing to give the “Conservative
Nigs” a barbecue abundantly vindicates the
wisdom of tho. reconstruction act of Con-
gress which accords the freedmen votes. It
is a good deal better for the. cause ofhuman-
ity that the colored individual should be
feasted for casting, a Copperhead vote, than
that he. should "be Called a chattel and
treated likea dumb beast The world moves.

An Alabama newspaper, in the course of
a charmingly frank article upon the subject
of the situation, holds forth as follows:
“With our existence as a race placed oaf. of
reach of danger, we shall at once give atten-
tion to the condition ofour property, and for
our own sakes join the cry of ‘Down with
the Bondholders’—the battle cry of the posi-
tive Democrats of the great Northwest.” If
the Democracy should be successful under
this “Your money or your life I” banner,
there will only remain one very easy step
from the repudiation of, the notional war
loans to the'assumption of the rebel debt and
a demand for the payment of damages for the
loss of slave property. The galvanized rebels
of the South naturally enough dislike to pay
the taxes needed to meet an indebtedness that
was incurred in bringing them to terms; but
that a political party in the North should
have the audacity to make Southern rebel
views the ground-work of its platform of
principles seems most amazing. The Demo-
cracy have either lost all their' old cunning
or they are deeply impressed with the belief
that American voters are in the main made
up of cheats and traitors.

A full-blooded negro boy, S-’mative born
African, is now one of the chief lions of
Great Britain. He travels free of expense in
steamships, on railways and in private
yachts. He was the guest of Sir Robert
Napier on the yacht Ferooz, and was the
guest also of royalty at Osborne. He has
had no education worth speaking of, and has
only lately learned the use of the knife and
fork. Yet this black boy iB feted, petted and
caressed by princes and nobles, as well as by
all others, in England. In this country the
advocates of a White Man’s Government
would object to his traveling in the cars or
steamboats, along with them, because ofhis
color. The little “nigger” thus petted in
Ed gland is a son of the late King Theodore
of Abyssinia.

Very Valuable Woollen and Cotton
Mill Machinery, &c Thomas a, Sons will sell on the
piemises, Annnst 12th, 1868, at Manaynnk, byorder of
Assignees, withoutreserve, the very valuable property
known aB the “Dexter Mill and Dye House,’ ’fronting
on the .Schuylkill River. See advertisement on last
page,

Auction Notice—-ole ol Boots and
Shoes.- The attention of buyers ifl called to C. D.
Mr.CleesA Co.’s sale of Boots and Shoes to be sold,
by cutaiogne.forrash, to-morrow (Thursday) morning.
July 16, at ten o’clock, at their store, No. 506 Market
street.

1,1, 1 STEUK ft 00.*S,AND BAINES BROTHERS’
|j PianottUkd Mason& Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl6-Bm,rp Ne. 938 Chestnutstreet.

jqENRYPHTTJTPPI, :
~

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 SANBOM STREET,
jc3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
__

1731 CHESTNUTSTREET,
and 213 LODGE dTREET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly famished. fe27 tf

aWARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy.fittingDress Hats(patented). In all the ap-
provedfashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post-Office. seKHyrp

The dreaded washing day may have its
olßComforts ameliorated and shortened bvtho use oi a

\. or- wheel clothes Wringer, which we sincerely believe
will be found to pay for itself in its saving of wear and
tear of clothing, muscle and time for sale by TItU-
MAN & bHaw, r\o. 836 (Eight thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.
/''OVER UP YOUR VJCTUALB FROM THE AT-
\J tacks of files and ineectß.;~l>y useng the Wire Dish
Covets sold by Ttu MAN c& bHAW, No. 835 ( Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, belo.w Ninth. .

*|CE CREAM FREEZERS AND-WATER COOLERS1of various size*, at TRUMAN & SHAWB\ No.836 (Eight
-thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth. >.

WILLIAM cbesse, b3bal estate agent.Vr Washington house, Washington st.,
cate island, n j, -

Real Estate bought and sold Persons deairaue of rent-
ing cottages during the eeteon.willaddress or apply as
above. v . . s

Respectfullyrefer: Charles A. Rubicam, Eaq , Hepry
C bupim, Ltq., Francis Mdlvain, Eaq., and Augustus
Merino, Eeq. jylA'tf} 1
$lOO ItEWAKU! • • •

Hiolen oat of the stable of N. EVANS, in the county of
Philadelphia, St&to-of Pennsylvania,on the night of the
13th of July, .a •dark bay uokse, .

Eight yearß old, about fifteen and a half,,hands high,
marked with atmall white spot on the left aide, heavy
uianeandtail;

A reward of ten dollarawill .bo paid by the ownerfor,
'hi- recovery, and the JLiOWurMcrictn Society for the Detec-
tinn and Prosecution of toorseThieves and the Recovery
of .Btolen Horses will payareward fit twenty dofiahjfor
hta.recovery, and fiftydollars for the conviction of thethief; and twenty dollars will be paid by the County
Twjaßurjer on-such conviction, .
. -J. 1 ’• -• . N. EVANS,

'[Signed]

As with most other ills, -fretting over hot
weather only aggravates.the evil. It is wise
to keep as quiet as possible,to avoid pxposnr
to the sun's rays daring the middle hours o
the day, to-be temperate in eating and, drink-
ing, J‘o be more heedful ofcomfort than of
fashion inrespect to dress, and, in short, to

OIiOTHIIKh

HESTACKANTS.

't
; 'Owner.

CHARLES RUGbr,
President of the Society.

'T3 OOP SKIRT AND CORSET NO.XIOI2 Vino street. All goods made of the best
End v an anted. i ‘ *
* BoopSkh te repaired.

Jyl43tn - • E. BAYLEY.
T>ICH, RARE AND

“
*

•It . i CONFECTIONS,
Forfamily use, for presents, and. for touriats.j STEPHEN F WHITMAN, >

Je4-2m4p -
*• ~~ 7 No. 1210Marketetreefc

f CORSETS/ CORSETS. MADAME A BARATET
has removed her well-known corset eaUblißhmont
from 115 South Fifteenth street to 113 South Elev
tnth, below PhUadelpWa. Attention is

Invited to bet beautiful light linen Corset for au-uiner
wear. - • ; myS6 3mrpg

VjiOß SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERSI? Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider.- 850 fcbU. Champagne and Crab Cldor.

' ‘ P* J. JORDAN.220 Pear street

SEWINO jnaOHDIES. •
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Cool
Clothing

Closing
Cheap.

Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAXLOB-j

S. E. Cof" ChM!niit and Bevehfli Bft.
Urge stack knd complota uwr&nentoft -

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable ihiSm

Carrs’ Meltons and Sootoh Cheviots.

A PERSPIRATION SONG.

The perspiration trickles down,
1 his »uitry summer day,

And, in the burning noontidesun, —-

We puff, and groan, and pant like fun,
And almost melt away.

T he garments on our suffering backs
Are saturated through:

We feel like making sea-shore tracks;
We meltaway like heated wax ;

We don't know what to do.
And more and more we wag our fans,

And quarts of water drink;
fhe wicked o»d thermometer -

Makes us so hot too hoi to stir;
We’ll i mash the thing, we think.

We’ll make the best of summer woes,
Ano groan and pant no more;

We’ll wear none but theihinnestolothes,
Good cheap and splendid, suchas those

At the Big Brown Stone Store. •-

Thefolks at 603 and 605 Chetfnut
Street have mace abundant provision
for the hottest of the hot weather
Coats, pants and vesta of the thinnest
conceivable thinness and the strongest
possible strength, admirably adap ed to
fit everybody, both as to petson and as
to purse

Come and examine the goods.

HGCKHILL&WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Cbestnnt Street;

SOFT CRABS.
Large tot received this mondog.

GREEN TURTLE SOUP.
LEACH’S,

NINTHAND CHESTNUT.
it ip

eABPETinOS AND Oil. CLOTHS.

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the beßt French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moqnotte, Chenille, Axmin-
eter, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety.
All at the lowest Cash Prices.

R. L. knight & son.
1222 Chestnut Street*

jeStftp : ' ' . - ./' •''

BAR GAINS .

WE OFFER, FOB A SHORT TIME.

CARPETINGS,
j. Of* All Kinds. :

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
At Low Prices.

E.H.GODSHALK&CO
: ’738 Chestnut Street.

*. H* GOBBIXALK. H£o. 3. wiEDEßAHni*b''iaaf7»rimn> «. •

1106. REMOVAL. 1106,
TUB SltfSEB nANtFACTjCaiSC COnPm ■■ Have Removed their Warerooms (o

No. UO6 Chestnut Street* •
BINGER*S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE I*

simple,'durable, quiet and light running,’and eapablo of
performing an a tonMiing range and variety.of work. If
will' hem. fell, stitch, hraid,- gather, cofcktodt, quilt
embroider, fit -. 7- ■* .•

~
•

•-> .» .*-•
. .•, ••v’ •

mrillyrp WU..B. COOPER. Agent.

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE—FOR DRINKING
it is the finest and Beßt ' ■ . - :• ■STEPHEN P. WHITMAN.

1.-. Manufacturer,
;c4-2m4p ; . . - i Store, Ro. 1210 Market street.

1UARKIND WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
Ist in*Braiding, Stamping, fte,. .

Mt A .’lill'Xi
Filbert otreet.

Bmili BBt 001108.

SBEETIKG3I 1 SHiRTIffQB 11
Great Central Cotton Goods Rom '

10 000 Yards Shea)trig and Bhirting
Muslins,. •,

.. ’ fold by the Piece at Ihe'towMt Wholaale Valae; '
Hiving pnrcbucd largely during tho recent great do.

preeelon in prices, we now offer:
>ard-wide BUIRTINQ MUBLTNB aU2Mc.
Hear} yard-tvidc MUSLIMS 15c,
Heavy yard-wide MUBMNB,I6c. ’
yine yard-wide SHIRTING. 16c.Vtryiiije wide MuataN.'Soc.WILLIAM BViLLE.
WAMBUPTA.
BEW YORK foILLS.
ARKWRIGHT.
PRUIT OF THE LOOM. •
PiLLt WMDBLINB, 16c.
PILLOW MUBLINH, 22c. •

WIDRBHBBriNOS, DUc*
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, by the yard, piece, o

bale. . * i

CANTON FLANNELS.
This 1btho timo to buy CANTON FLANNELS.

6cues CANTON FLANNELS.
1 cate CANTON FLaNNBL. 15c.
1 esse CANTON FLANNEL. 90c.
1 case OeNTON FLANNEL, 38c.
1case CAN TON FLANNEL. 29c.

STBAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH ATSD MARKET STB.

i>iBat 1 , ■ ■
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEYjSHAEP& CO.
UnPpRTEBSi

JOBBERS and
RETAILERS,

OFFER
ASEXTESBIVE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
Of Late Importations,

AT GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
No. ’>’37 Chestnut Street,

PmiADBIfHU.mwerptf ;

,\V
. LINEN STORE,
BSB Arch Street*
Linen JDuoks and Drills.
White'Drills and Ducke.
Flax Colored Drills and Duoks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills, Fast Colors.
Striped Drills Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colon.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies'

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

Tbs largest assortment of Linen Goods In tho city
Selling at Lew thanJobbett’ Prleea.

GEORGE MILLIKEN.
Linen Importer. Jobber and Betall Dealer.

838 Arch Street.
icMiwi

■& \
Fourth and Arch.. -

BUMMER AND SEASIDE
SHAWLS

‘ IN EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES" SUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMERPOPLINS. FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
HDKFB. COLLARS, GLOVES, etc.

dell-mwitt

M/HITE LLAMA LACE, SACQUES AND BASQUES.
tt Black Llama Lace Sacque, and Bosque,.
Very Fine White Llama Lace Pointer Very Fine Black

Llama Lace Pointea. Real Thread Lace Sauuca. Guipure
Lace Sacque,. Real Lace Fichus Mono Antoinettes.

Black Thread Lace Polntcs, Ac.
A case o( the above goods, from Paris, Junet3th, per

steamer Peielre, now In store, and for sale at moderate
prices, by GEO. \V. VOGEL,

jyPßtrp* 1016 Chestnut atreot

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article tearronfed "onr own make,”and to be as
represented. JelpSmrp? ■

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,.

No. 147 South. Fourth St.;'
PHIUDGLPHU.

The AntWncrostator will remove scale.firotn steam*
boilers and k^ep;.thorn clean, tendering the boiler leu
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel.

The instruments have been inr sticceuful use daring the
last tw o years in many of the large establishmentsin thii
city, and from which the most .flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.- - \- ■' '

Parties having boilers would do well to caU at the office
and examine testimonials, etc,

JOHN FAREIRA,President.
EZBA LIKEN*, fctfictarj arid Trea*wer. . ■mvIR Rmrr *

GOLD’S
Latettifmproved Patent,Loto ;Steam and

' HotWaferApparatu*,
For Wanning anil Ventilating Private an! Public Buildings,

, Also, thoapproved Cocking.Apparatus, , :
'' AMEIiiOAN KITiQfIENER, •

On tupEnropeon plan of heavy castings, dnrhbOttv and'
nuatnees aiconßtrnction*fQr-Hotclfl».J?ubllc.-Institutions
and the better claes oflrlvate Bfefiidencca. '

HOT AiR FURNACES Of tbe latest improvements.
CRlFlrlTH PATENT ABOHIMEDIaN VENTILATORS,

, RSGInTfiBsTVENiIIATORS. &c.

Union Steam and Water Heating Co. f
JAMES P. WOOD A CO.,

41 lenlb FOtHTH Sirtef, Philadelphia.
E. «. FELTWiLL, Surorlutondent.

BBOOERIEB, LIQCOHB, AC.

CLARETWINES.
Gasesof CLARETWINEB, of different grades, Imported
by us in wood and bottled Inour oivn estabUehmeot.

ALSO, ,

FINE HOCK WINES,
At Low Prices,

ALSO,

LoDgti orth’fi Sparkling and Still Wines,
At the samo prices as In Cincinnati,

TheseWines, light andpure, are strongly recommended

FOB SUMMER USB.

SIMON COLTON A CLARKE,
Importers of Flno Winks, Brandies and Cordials,

S.W. cor. Broad andWalnut Sts.
wfmlfrp .

ffHE
“EXCELBIOR ” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST COEN-FED HOQB>
AEE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND

THEBEST INTHE WORLD,

, I. tf. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of tbe celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
BUOA&CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142and 144 NorthFront street.
None gennine nnloss branded “J. EL M. & Co* EXCEL,

BIOR.»
The lastlycelebrated “EXCELSIOR” HAMSere enreO

by J H M. A Go. On a style pecallsr to themself.!), ex-
pressly for FAMILY USE;,are of delicious flavor; free-
from tbe unpleasant taste of salt, and arc pronounced by
epicure, superior to any now offered for sale.

m.Bwlm Bn.n>

WATCHES, JEWELBT, A«j.

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Inrife attention to their complete itock of

DIAMOND AND OTHER JEWELRY,,

FINE WATCHES,

SILVER WARF.
FANOY GOODS,

PLATEDWARE,
And oil goods in their line of baaineis.

' fean»yfm

ICE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
We are now offering a very largo etock of

PLATED WARE
AT lIANCFACTCREBS’ PRICES.

We triple plate onr goods; and guaranteefull weight of
SUveron each article. *

CLARE & BIDDLE,
80. 712 CHESTNUT BTBEET

feßw&a-tfmS

THE FIDE ARTS,

A New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 010 CHESTNUT STREET.
Has Just received a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,
naturalness of tint, end perfection of form a great variety
of the choicest exotic flowering plants. They arc mounted
on boards of three sizes, and sold from 25 cents to S 3 and
$4 each*

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful'

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS:

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO;*
N E corner Fourth and Raos Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
• ■ AND ■■. ' /

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
: 1. '. i . /

Offer to the trade.sr consumßrs, \
..

Pare . White Lead, Zinc Whiter
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

- Artists’ Materials, &o, '
Agent, for the celebrated'

TIESLLB nOSTiSBE.BNOW- WHITS ZNOp.
mperior to any other White Paint for inside work.

We solicitordersfromthose whowant . -

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North ponrtii Street^

■- Nortbeaßt corner of Race Street. ... j
«hlB tfrp, : r- - ■ ' '

ttineWatches atreduced prices, afresh
X 1 invoice. Just BROTHER, Importeru,■ jf2»tfrp 824 Chentnutstreet. below Fourth.
I aAAO NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERI Third and Spruee ttreeta, only 0110 rquaro below the
Exchange. 8250,000to loan in largo or email amonnta,.on. -

diamonttivaUver plate, watohea Jewehr. and all good, of.
value. Onico hour, from BA.W. to 71. M. Eetab.
llabed for the laat forty year,. Advance, made In largo-
amount, at the lowestmarketrate,. laß-tfrp -

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS.
financial and Commercial Quotations.

ATL ANT I C , CITY.

Anival of a large Excursion Train.
By the Atlantic Cable.

Loiroos, July 15, A. M—Consols for money
54%@94%, and for account 91%; Erie-, 43J£;
Illinois Central, 92, ex-dlvldond; U. S. Fivo-twen-
ties, 72%.

Fbabkfort, July 15, A. M.—United States
Five-twenties 77,. I

Liverpool, July 15, A. M.-Cotton quiet;
sales of probably 9,000 bales. Pork dull- Lard
firm. Other articles unchanged.

Queenstown, July 16.—The steamship City of
London, trom New York July4th, arrived yes-
terday. ■ - ' ei

Bouthashton, July 16, A. |L—The steamship
Berlin, from Baltimore July Ist, arrived
at 12.80this morning.

«

From Atlantic City. :
[Special Dssp.tch totboFtiU. Eveulnj; Butlotlo.l

Atlantic Crrr, N. J., July 16, 1868.—The
largest excursion of the seasonarrived on tlmo
this morning. The train consisted of twenty
cars, carrying twelve hundred persons. The ex-
cursion is under the auspices.-of Bt. Philip’s
Church.

, ' ,

The weather is delightfnl. There are more ar-
rivals up to this time than during any previous
season. - ~

Tlic Weather at the Seashore* ,

Atlantic Citt, July 16—9A. M.—Tuermome-
ter 82; wind south—weather clear.

Cape Mat, Jnly 15-9 A. M:—Thermometer'
78; wind southeast—weather dear. j

CHINA AtD AMEBICA.

Terms of the New Treaty Negotiated
by minister glu llngame and His As.
soclates and ot setary Seward.
The Washington correspondent of the Boston

Journal elves the followingsynopsis ol the arti-
cles of the treaty, negotiated by the Chinese Em-
bassy and Secretary Seward:'‘•ft is now understood that the negotiations
were concerning additional articles of the treaty
of June 18,il85!i, and that those articles were
signed on tbe 4th Inst by Wm. H. Seward on the
part of tbe United States, and by Anson Bnrlln-.game, Envoy Extraordinary, and Chi-kung and
SnnUbin-Eaa, Associated High Envoys of the
Emperor of China. There ore nine additional
articles which have thus been agreed upon, and
which are now before tho Senate Of the United
States for ratification.

Article one declares that tho,Emperor of China,
in making concessions to tbe subjects <sf foreign
powers of tbe privilege of residing on certain
tracts of latd, or resorting to certain waters of
that Empire for purposes of trade, has not relin-
quished bis right of eminent domain over said
land and waters, and will not permit hostilities
or surrender his right of jurisdiction over person
or property thereon.

Article two stipulates that any privilege orlm-
mnnity in respect to trade or navigation within
the Chinese Dominions, which may not have
been stipulated by treaty, shall be subjected to
the discretion of tho Chinese Government, and
may be regulated by it accordingly, but not in a
manner or spirit Incompatible with the' treaty
stipulations.

. ■ . _Artitle three provides that the Emperor of
China shall have theright to appoint Consuls at
posts of.tbe United States, who shall enjoy the
same privileges and immunities as those which
arc enjoyed by public law and treaty in the
United States by the Consols of Great Britain and
Barela.

Article four provides thatcitizens of theUnited
States in China, of every religions persuasion
and Chinese snbjects in the United States, shal
enjoy liberty of conscience, and shall be exempt
from all disability or persecution on acconnt of
their religions faith or worehlp In either country.
Cemeteries of whatever nationality shall be held
in refpect and free from disturbance.

Article five recognizes the right of man to
change his homo and allegiance, bnt condemns
nDy other than an entirely voluntary emigration
for these purposes.

Article six provides that citizens of ute two
nations shalleDjoy In the other the same pri-
vileges, immunities or exemptions in respect to
travel or residence as may there be enjoyed by
the citizens of the most favored nations.

Article seven recognizes the necessity for re-
presentative coins having a common valne, and
also a common standard of weight and measure
for ol) conn tries.

Article eight provides that Chinese snbject3
shall be admitted to all: schools and colleges of
the United Stales without being subject to any
reltgiouß orpolitical test, and" also. authorizes
citizens of the UnitedStates to maintain schools
in those places In China where foreigners are per-
mitted to reside.

Article nine sets forth that the United States,
always declaiming and disavowing all interven-
tion by one nation in tho affairs of another, doss
disclaim and disavow any intention or right to
interfere in the domestic administration of China
m regard to the construction of railroads, tele-
grapher other material Internal Improvements.
On the other hand, His Majesty, the Emperor of
China, reserves to hjmstlf the right to decide the
timeand manner add circnmstauces of Introdu-
cing such improvements within his dominions.
With this mutual understanding, it Is agreed that
if the Emperor/of China shall, at any lime, deter-
mine to construct such works, and shall apply to
the United States, or any other Western Powor,
for facilities to carry out that policy, engineers
shall be designated whoshall be pafd by the Chi-
nese government.

The above sketch of the nine articles now be-
fore the Senate is substantially correct. If they
are ratified the United Btates will virtually be-
come the protector of China against any progres-
sive demands of the European- Powers. "Should
they consent, China will become neutral ground,
under Itsown officials and laws. Nor can Foreign
Powers, as heretofore, enforce civilization at tho
cannon's month. '

rAon. NEW YORK.

New Yobk, July 15.—The excessive heat of
yesterday is the snbject of several columns inthe
papers Of'this morning.. Lists are given ofabout
fllty fatal cases of snOrstroke, and as many more
that were not fatal. In Brooklyn, Jersey City,
and other neighboring places, there were also
manycases. Many streetcar horses have died,
and others have given out , „■,'

The Board of Health In session yesterday took
active measures for the security of health daring
the present heated term. 1 Tho New York Ren-
dering Company was Ordered to discontinue the
bnsiness-of boiling offal within the district, the
Manhattan Gas Company was directed to cease
making gas unless it Is done; without tflo attend-

• anceol poisonous vapors, disinfecting material
was ordered to be distributedthroughout iheolty,
and the ferry companies were diroeted to cleanse.
their water closets. Br. Harris’s reoort shows
that there were 614 deaths In New.Yoik and 289.
In Brooklyn during the Week, the increase being
attributable in a great degreeto the intense heat.

The schooner, yachts Eva..and Magic, ot the
New York Yacht Club, will sail a match raco to-
day .from a buoy off' the Club house ou' Staten
Island, turning the Southwest Spit bnoy' and re-
turn. ■ Th(? stakes are severalthousand dollars.

It Is now believed that seven or eight' persons
werelost by the accident on thesteamer Stephen
Low on Monday evening. Seven men's and, one-

• woman's hat still remained unclaimed atthe sta-
tion-house, having been found floating on the
water after the disaster occurred— -;; -

The'steamboat Svlvdn Grove, of the Harlem,
ferry,' while attempting to cross the conrae of tho
Bteamboat’Prbvidencty of the Bristol line, 'last
evening, on the East river, I ' opposite Catharine
street,' was ran into bv 'thc latfer boat and hadUs,
larboard puddle'box Shattered and ; paddlo wheel
bifterid and.disabled. The ProyldeUce ",was,, nn-
irinred. No,lives were lost Or persons injured.

The third race between the yachts Mattie and

Moggie came eflfij'eriferdSy-Md: was won by tho
Mattieby six minutes and five seconds. ..Each.
Tseht oneibjif-i;
jugbeen drawn."

.

a Grant ratification .mcetlng Asas.lield at tho
Broohlyn Academy’OfMuslo.last night adder the
auspices of tho Kings County Republican Gen-,
oral Committee,' Lieutenant Governor Stewart -
L. Woodford was called to the chair andmado a
lengtby epeeeh up6n the present political issues.
< 4 numberof master mechanics, not- sufficient
to: organize a meeting, assembled yesterday after- ;

no’dn atNo. 61;LIberty street Nothing else wss-
dono than to cotamunlcato resolutions passed by
the 1master masons on tbe 10th lfist., anaresding
the draftMsn address to the public. r .’

. About half-past eleven o’clock last nigh( a de-
, gro, named Thomas Johnston, residing at 27
Laurens street, Whiledrank, entered the . negro,
quarters in the rear .of 43 ■ Laurens street,nnd.
acted In a , most violent manner. He chased '
several colored girls who were in the alloy way,'
when others inforfered.to. prevent him Injuring
them. Johnston-tamed upon one pf tho girls
and,pursued her into therearpremlses, strikiag
atthe women as be tan in. -.Ellen May.a colored
widows woman, was sitting In a doorway.-Johns*,
ton, itlaalbgedj drhggedher, out'fo the street'
and struck her three violent blows on tho: stom-
ach: >. Tbewotusnhad been illforsome time,and,
ltlaclalmed.gave no oflbncoto the negro, who
■wflsoxrcflteabyOfficer Hudson, of, fob Eighth
precinct, on tbe charge of Intoxication. .

Shortly
after tbe prisoner bad been lockedUp the Woman
died, it Is claimed from the'effect of the blows,
and Johnetoalsbold on tho charge, of murder.
He(wlll bo arraigned at the Jefferson Market Po-
lice Court this morning.

Wblje a cumber of men were engaged.ahOUt-
half-past six lastevening, on a frame bullwngai:
No. 189Seventh: avetrae,tire structure- saddenly
fell.butying several pereonsin its raids. One of
them, BobertTuggart, ofNo. 243WeatEighteenth
Street, waskilled and others mote orless wound-
ed. Deceased leavesa wtfe.anjl three children.The police of the Sixteenth precinct report that
a bottle ofliquorwas fotmd Upon his body and
that most of.the men were under,tbs Influence of
liquor.' Taggart was not ofio of the workmen,
and is supposed to have been gathering wood at
the tlmeofthe accident The officer closed his
report with the' edge conclusion, “to this over
Indulgence Is this accident attributed;’’ Tho con-
tractor Is George Brown, cprner.ot. Broadway
asd Fifty-fourth street. "

At about ten minutes past twelve o'clock 1this
morning nman named Peter Carr, residing at No.
350 Madison street,fell from a fifth story window
to thesldewa'k below, and was Instantly.killed.
He was a cooper by trade, and was about forty
years of age. Tb’e body was conveyed to the
Tbfrteenth, precinct station house, where an in-
quest will be held to-day. Decease leaves a Wife
and one child about thirteen or fourteen years of
age. It Is not stated how tbe accident occurred.

On Monday evening next Opera Bouffe will be
resumed in this city, at Nlblo'e, where recently
tbe “White Fawn” was the attraction. Messrs.
Wheatley, Palmer A Jarrett hold tbe manage-
mentuntil-September-l, when Mr- Wheatley re-
tircs, and Messrs. Palmer '& Jarrctt become sole
lessees and managers. 'The opera selected by Mr.
Bateman for the initial performance of what
promises to he a very brilliant season Is “Barbo
Bleno,” wbicb Is tbe amusing and familiar story
' Bine Beard,” transformed "by Offenbach into
still moro nmusiag opera.

! • ;

8000 TIH6-205i,68coil 111« 25 cb Mech Bit > 81 . |
lPnooPeimßline 6eb4100 SO eh Cam&AtlancApUV
1000 do 100 200 eh North CentH '■> *BU I■ 700 rityee now iu 102200 eh Penns B*J» i
8000 Ghee AWsldBde-88 800 eh ‘doOOdye —B3V
BfOOUWeh «e ’S4 .68 jlOOeh do - MV"
12000 , do :lta ■“'V;'Bo 100eh do
SOOOCam&AmSa’SI 63 | ,

M5;. 62«
"Y BY TELEGRAPH.

, szoonu BOAitD. . ,

Moo CitT«s new ,;• ' 102« 80 eb JHnehill B BBC
800 . do “mx tnOihtbNvattMO SIC,.

! 600XehisbOfGId to S 3 - 178 «b Peim»H Its 62s'
£OOO N PennaKO* Its SO lOOghCatawia orbO Bi%
: PniLAittxfniA. Wednesday .inly 16.—'The moneymar-
ket rims on as last quoted,with Ur(4 stints offering on
e ll on Government Securities at i%(35per cent., and oil
m'fjc/llaneora securities at 6M(?6 per cent.: Trade con-
tinues dull and unsatisfactory, with butUtUO proba-
bility of any change until the fall demand for golds sets
In. ■ ■

Tho business at the StockBoard to-day was again small
particularly In Railroad shares, and the most casual ob.
gerver caimot fail to notice a growing disposition to close
out this class of securities, end to Invest In Government
Stands. W • ’

1 Government I oans were unchanged. State Fivea,thlrd
perles, sold atesli- City Sixes, new,' <kere, firp at, 102%.
Lehigh Gold Loan was doll and offered at 08.
! Beading Balboad eold at 47-a decline of %;Pipmsyl
vanla BaOroad et 83%' a decline of %; Camden and Am-
hoy Ballroadat ,181—an advance of if; Lehigh Volley
Bailroad at 64%-nochange, and Philada. and ErießaD-
roid at 2«a 26%—a decline of 68 wasbid for Norristown .
Ballroad; 65%for MineHill Railroad; 33 for Catawissa
Baibnad, and 48%for NorthernCentral Ballroad,

Canal(tocka were heavy. Lehigh Navigation «ol<f at
a;i. nb change. ’ Morris Canalpreferredat 76; with 20X
bidfor Schuylkill Navigation preferred. ,*

i Inlßank and CoU eharesi thero were'no ctkeatlal
*^fheMaraay Coal adfrtdendof
°

llenra Do Ilavep and,Brothf-ra.,No. 40.Booth .Third
street, make the following quotations oc therate* of or:-

IF. M? imUed Statesßtoattian, ll3% ‘
113J4: do.do- 1861 113k@US/i:do, d<fclB6t 110@}t0it:do
do, 1866 Ul3«§UlJi: do./do..m. new. = wmm’Ax'h- imnMaWiffintJ&rtStiee. mi&mijib’do.-Seven,fiwMwjh*. Jqfr,BsS&bfissemSk
882.11S@ll8il: 40-1*64. 110@110kf; do : I8& JlVdd

11Kii dS: July.p MIK, 10S«@llWi;do. 1897. lOffiMj
do. 1668. 1Q%@109; Fivce, TeMomSfl. 'VriSmWMiSereiftbirtles, socmi& Bales. Utsk<&loS% ; do. thirdseries,
l08?£@lC8?io .

~., r -r-
~ .;-c ‘

From Washington.

Produce Bftor&et«
! Wednesday, July 15, 1868' Baric 1b steady with small
MießatftMpertonforNo.lQoereltron. - : • .

The Flour/ market presents no new feature*
and the sales ore confined to a few hundred
barrels for the supply- of the home* consumers
t 87 60@8 25 lor BupCTflne; 88 W&9'26

forExtras; 89 60@8Ufor Spriug Wheat Extra Family;
810(3812for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.da, and 812@$U
for fancy brands, according to quality. Eye Flour com-
mands 892F@5960 pcrhairel. 600 barrels Brandywine
Corn Meal sold on secret terms.

. .
.

,

There is a very firm feeling In thewheat market, and
no demand exceptfor good and prime lots; the supply of
white Is light 410 of pew Georgia wa* offered this
morning r.y Messrs.L. Tboznaa& Co„being the first re-
ceived from that Ptate for several years.
Bales of Pennsylvania antT Ohio Red

.

at
52 4W®s2 45- Eye jU_wqrth $1 «K2>sl 85 per bushel for_
western mixed at 81 17. Oats arc without esscn'.ial
change; ra cs of 2.(X» bushels Pennsylvania at
and Southern at SS&WcyjNothing doing in Bari# 0r Barley Malt

Whisky—Prices are ooml *l.

Gram and Colfax.

081 ME.

T&ol9ew fork none? naricot-
* [From the N. Y. Herald ofto-day-1

Jtn/r 14;—'ThcrbuHHnthe gold room succeeded In pit-
ting the price up t0.!424£ at tlmopening this moraine, bat
th* re was a osh tosell atthis -price, and a gradual .de-
cline to 1414 a was the result, and the closing transactions,
wior to the adjournment, wraat 14126- ‘J ho volume of t
justness was lgrgc,but the supply or coin wa* in excessor
he boirowing demand, and Joanswere madeats>6<gs ;per

- !tnt. for carrying. 7he groaclesn^g’.amounted 10 Bw,-
523.W0. the gold balances to 82,42a424. and the currency
fiances to $S 1«, .872. oThe cteamer Haxonia took out
8268,000 in specie. Tho project of taxing spe«ulattY6
transactions in goldtueet* with general favor ouUide of
the gold joom. a* d as hi<h a tax as ten or .fifteen dollars
on ev»ry t#n thotis advocated.- Thepresent
tax is entirely too eroalLandCongrem »hould directita at '
tentiontotheenbjectwitnontdelay.
‘ ri he money market is superabundantly supplied With
fucth. and loans are spfipriillymadeat four p»T
exceptional transactions being at both three and five per
eent The demandfor discounts 1bnominal commercial
paper hplcg scarce, owing .to the absence of epocnlitlve
artiviiyln trade. Tbeetockmarfret waa steaoy,dining
the forenoon, but dull, owing. to. the extreme heat of tho
weather, and Id theAfternoonan attack was made upon
New York Central and Brio, apparently, for "scooping”
pm pose* under which these stocks Heclloed, while th«
rest of th* Ust remained comparatively steady. Towards
the close, however, tho whole market became etiouger
and prices Improved slightly their ieneralt*bdency.bamg.
upward notwithstanding this ten norarvrelapse.

Samemonths ago, when Atlantic 51 ail fell more than
rixty per cent In a single day. it transpired that theThird
Av« nueBavings Bank was rather a heavy loB*r by its
loans od that stock, the President of the hank b«ing also *

director of the Atlantic Mail Copopany. There was im-
mediately a run upon the hank by the 'depositors, which
we did our best at the time to etop, knowing bow dlsas
trout* Its continuance would have been upon allthesav-
ingß bank*. and fortunately the ran proved only tempo-
raiy. and the bank, wbicb would othciwiee have been in
great danger of succumbing to the storm, survived
nbeciDctors then, to allay the excitement, invited the
State offiicial who ha# the superintendence of savings
banks to make an examination of its affairs and
ascertain tbe.fxtcnt of its losses by,Atlantic Mail. But
since that time wehave heard nothing to show that the
examination was made, snd vtbe bank has been doing
badness ss usual. Now, the public has a right to the
fullest knowledge of the affairs of all saving banks, and
where grofSmismanagement was proved, as. in the case
of Ibe Third Avenue Savings Bank, it is only right that
an officialexamination should have been made and the
remit communicated to the people. Theproper officialat
Albany should make frequent periodical investigations of
all savings banks in order that mismanagement of the
kind refered to may be checked and punished before it
has time to jeopardize the interests of depositors.

1be joint committee Of theregular and open boards, ap-
pointedto investigate the frauds of H. Hoyt and the firm
of *‘C. W. White 6 Co.”have discovered that the latter
amounted to tittleledß than two hundred thousand dol
lars, according to all th* evidence at thelr command, and
with this the co Tfederates bought $145000 in gold. The
balcnce remaining to their CTOdit at the 8t Nichoms
bank is $l7OO. Thecommittee concluded their labora by
offering a reward of $lO,OOO for tho arrett and conviction
of the parties who issue* forged or altered certificates of
Fort Wayne, Michigan Southern, Pittsburgh. Erie and
P»cifit Moilstocks. This comes rather tardily, but the
explanation is that the delay was infiuenced by proper
mitivee lonVing: to the capture of the scoundrels con-
cerned in theso forgeries. The onlynow.dcvelopment to-
day reppecting them was the discovery of two raoro al-
tered Ene certificates and it iB probable that their full
extent has now become known.

GovernmentifcurUies were dull but market steady all
the forenooD- following which they declined under a
pressure tasell. influenced by tbo :declining rairket for
fivc-twenties abroad without a corresponding advance in
gold. At the close ttev wererather heavy.

The foreign ►xebange marketcontinues firm under the
coeditions before referred to. At the close bankers’ billß
on England at sixtv days were quoted at Uoi*(3Ul(^g; at
tbre«- days. 1104i@11044; commercial bills,
Bar.kers*bills on Paris at sixty days. 518?£@612*6. On
Berlin-Bankers*, 71%®72; cummemial. TIXQIIH. On
B*em*n—Bankers*. 80$i80>n:
Frankjort—,, 41Jjif341X.: commorcial, 40J*(^41.
* n Amsterdam—Bankers*, 41ii(?41?D; commercial. -11^
41V On Hamburg—Bankers*.362 i; commercial 36@35.,af.On 6.135a@5.125^; commercial. 5
€5 *

fFromtheN, Y. World ofto-day.]
July 14.- Wall street ia dull, and with tho exception of

the gold market, affairs are in a etagnaut condition. The
been eickentd by the frauds, to which

somenew developmentswere made to-day. The bank*
and money lenders are calling in their loans onstock
collaterals from.weak parties, ana b'ukeis generallyare
disinclined tO do any business in them at present.

Tie money maiketia quiet at 3 to 4 per cent, on Govern
meets, aid 4to6 per c,nton stock collaterals Prime
paper is wanted at 6 to 7per cent

_

The Govpjrnmen bond market is exceedingly dull, and
prices are a Htt'c oft*forround lots.

TheBe der State bonda wero quiet in- the morning, but
hudCr the pTeesuto of heavy sales Tennessee new fell off
Mper cent., closing at 69>rf and the old North Caro

bnss were steady at 76 to76M; Yirginla, 6746; Missouri*,
914* to 9146 J and louieiana sixes. 6346. Hailwayboada
u ere moreactive and strong. Bank stocks are quiet.

The Alaska claim is said to have been passed by tho
Senate. This wiUcause a shipment of .$7,900,000 in gold
1°The r<

pf eh Ip Ssxonla, for Hamburg, sailed to-dav
win-8268 ofo In specie. •. - -

H is reported that pome Anglo-American banking firms
that draw on themselves have loaned or »old about
£6 0,100 elxiV day sterling bills, equal to.about $3 UBMKM
jn gold, >t l 11041, ot» four months credit, for currency, at
'rhe preeent prlro of gold. Thl« operuti 'U rI e, ..tne.ohantlDglirmetho raiiof »bout 44 200,0 jo in cu-renoy on
the EecnritT -f their eioßlo muno billH.

_ _

i "bopold marketi9itrong.openlnf:at142ii?,«ndcIobIdc
:il B’ ap. M. ‘Jbe r r»tCß p»ld for carrying word.
TJf. 6 apd'4)fprrrfnt; :aftorthe bond Bdloam-d.bl»k
:vt rr nia doat linX.Biid ot tbo' clo e, uts IW l . ST., 1417,

°Tpoeiotk martpf- •o'bb ( duU and hetvy, owing to a
break in Now >o. k f'cntrtti -pd • rir. It waa rop rtod
that tIK dividend on. bow York Centra; wa, four per
rrpt.. and ihe stock after opening at 131. deci'n«'<i co

31k: rnllyinc-at tv o elofio-o132. Erie, atter onenlng a'
Cgifintbe hiorninp, fell to67k, a-de-osad at fhe
resi oi Ihe niarket.ympa'hlz-a in the decline,bat not to
tbo-ome estrnt Pacific Mailcio'ed’:atloo3£ to 101, and
'tlnnti-mail, JOfoSO ~‘Jbe rnloctlmucouj II:t to dulL

‘ihe eenernl market c)jiaedbe«y,. -

TbeLatest nuoiauun* trom Mew YOftt.
ißy Telegranb t ‘ '

.. ,

. J.KW Voek, Jnlv 15,-Stocks heavy. Chicago and
Rock Island. IU7JT; Reading. WM; Cmlon 47:

rip. C8; Cleveland and ‘Toledo 103K: .Cleveland and
Pittebnrgh Wi i Ktt-bnrgb an-t Fort Wayne," 10734;
Mithiga Cen rsL 116J<;; Michigan' Southern, 902:
N Y Central, 83; . TUinoia . Ce* tral. 141; Cnmoo-huxl

• preferred, 182; Virginia Sitee. 66if; Mlrsonri Sites 9U»:V tidson 1!1ver,137j4 1862,U8Jn: ditto., 1864.
linli; ditto. 1866.'lUMrhSew lßflue.-' ;08Ml TenlorMw.

J in? 3 .: Sevo-p thirties, dt-ls?.;: Cold. Money, 4-hk.
I percent Exchange, llo;;. -

. . . , ' :

From California.

A Virginia Tragedy. ..-

[From flicRichmond En-iutror of July Hth.]
A young, man, named Edwardawasehot and

billedby two brothers named Bush, In Jamirs ffity
county, about ten days since- The circumstances
of tbe murder were ns follows: Young Edwards,
some eighteen months or two yeara'Since, ad-
dressed a sister of the Bushes, After ibaring
gained her affections, he seduced and .rained
her.. Her brothers" swore* vengeance against
blm, and he left, the county -to
save his life. After a protracted absence,
it was arranged that'he should return and repair
the injory he hod done the family and thejronng
lady by marrying her. Hecame back, ana some
time elapsed without his showing any intention
to fulfill hispromise. He wasapproached bn (he
enbject, and replied that he did'not intend to
marry her, ana defied her family and friends.
Abont ten days since heleft' home In a buggy to
go to a store in the neighborhood,-and whilst
passing through a piece of woods was fired at
with a double-barrelled shot gun loaded with
buckshot

By thefirst his right arm was broken, his left
disabled, and he received a shot which entered
just below tho noseand passed below the base of
tbe sknll and lodged in the back of tho neck.
The next shot fired at him tookeffect in the body,
and be received the whole load in the lower part
of hie breast and upper part of his abdomen.
Strange to say It was not instantaneously fatal.
Ifis horse, which was a very spirited one, ran off,
and after running several miles wag stopped.
Edwards had not fallen out of the buggy, and
although perfectly helpless, was sensible. He was
taken home and lived several days He says he
was passing through the wood,'and the first inti-
mation he Had of dangerwas thefiring of the gun
and his reception of the first wound. He imme-
diately looked around and saw two men armed
with donble.barreled guns, one of whom was
In the act Of firing. This shot was fired, and'
from it be received bis fatal wound. His horse
thenran off, and be was powerless to stop Mm.
Tbe home died that night from hislong race. Ed-
wards livedseveral days and died firom the effects
of Ihe wound.

TbeBashes went to a magistrate, told what
they had done, and surrendered -themselves to
tbe hands of the law They had an examination,
and were bailedin SB,OQO each tor their appear-
ance at the Circuit Court for trial.

The affair has caused great excitement in
Jalnes City and tho adjoining counties. The
partles concemed are all of the highest respecta-
bility. The Bushes are deputy sheriffs in the
county. j '

Commencementat Harvard.
To-day Is Commencement at Harvard College.

Tho following is the order of performances, be-
ginning at 10 o’clock A. M:

1. Latin Oration, Milton Kced.
2. Thesis—“The Zulus,” Charles William Dur-

ham.
3. Thesis—“ The Need of an Academic Diction-

ary of English.” WilliamLane Swift.
4. Thesis—“ The Political Bcate of Great Britain

towards the End of theLast Century," John Tod-
hunter.

6. Dissertation—“ The Coming Railroad Des-
potism,” Albert Hoimes Ammidown,

6 Dissertation —“The" Reform of the United
States CivilService,” James Barr Ames.

7. Thesis—“Michael Servetus,” Moses Jonc.
Wentworth.

8. Dissertation—
Moses Williams. , ,

9. Thesis—‘‘Jeremy Taylor’B Sermons,” Joh
Tilton Bhsiel. • .■ '■ > , ,

10. Thesis—“Pre-RapfiaelUUm,” George Fer-
dinand Bicker.

“Equitable Representation,

11, Thesis— “Women! as Soldiers,”; John HUIB
12. Thesis—“Onomatopoea,” Waiter Wood.'.

; 13. Thesis—‘■CodperaliVeAhsociations;” Aaron
Marshall Elliott.

11. Thesis—Thomas a Beckot;’’ Joslah Lafay-
ette Seward. •

15. Dissertation—“Governor, Eyre contc3tini:
Westminster ‘with Bthart Mill,”Frederick Brook

16 Disquisition—“The Jews’ in America,'
Jsmes Btnry Davenport.

17. Theßiß—“Theories about .Shakespeare.-

Sonnets,’’ Isaac HomerSweetser.■ 18. Disquisition—“St. Bimbn and .Comte,
Henry Pearl Talmadce. ‘

,
,

19. Thesis—“The Bamnite People,” William
Humphrey Nash. *

. .
20. Dissertation—“The Vitality of Poland,'

Panl.Wentworth. ' ...

21. Orntio sumiua cum lauae—‘"The . Darwm-
ian Theory-In its Applicant oo 1° the HumanSpe-
clcb,” Charles Fletcher Dole.

22. Oratio summit- : citjn laude—“ Truth Or
Peace,” William Cowper Simmons.

oA¥ AT
10 A. M....'.90 deft' ta M.. ..fIT deft IP. M.....100deft

Weather clear Wind Southwest.

A.L arid COMMERCIAL
a The Pblladelptala money Warlio «■

Bales at thePhiladelphia StockExcbahge.
■BKFOI'.E itOARIIB.

100 sh Read R reg&ln4l ■ I
riast uoami. •

SCoeritv.s'B new Its' 102J; 100 «liLeh Nav Stk 21}£
Si'OO N.Cenßßds ' ;.S2 ■ lUOsb, d-h(IO . .21X
8000 Pass 3aer 9DVf 14 sh -do ■ hi, .
3S9(hrPeni*:lf ,1U : lOOph; do 531) : 2l*>
.3s sh' Bp rcntßlts 52 7 -h’Leh Yal it Its 5154

2sh . do .
'

bijj ssb Read R: - 4T.'
4Khdsih&Amß Its 131 100 ah do c 4T .

. BahMorrisOl tßwiiTS , 2l)oah. ; do SB 4T
,200sa'Phlh>aJIrlQ's3.U...:.. 2t)o.sb ; dUbßwn&int. '

.its 36 j . ’ .ItrJ.T .

Mrirlreta ttK felciproph.
Nr.w-VonKi Jnly IS—Cottonanil at 32.- Floor dnll and

'declined 6@10n.; 7,000 bbls. sold; State. 86 454489 25:
Western 86 45@813 60: -Southern,' $8*1)0814 90: Cali-
jrntnia; $U’@Sl2 60.. . WTifat. nil, aneri a2c. "lower;
■An.her Georgia, 82 60. riorn firmer; fitCOO bn«holB sold:
Mixed "Western. 81 08©$1103< atio .f Oats' heavy and
lower • rales of 67.000 bush ela; Western 83c.in store.; SSJf
». float. ;Beef miiet- I’ork Bteady; new mess, 828 35. Lard
rBaMtIMOjU Jo’/;M-r-thittott flvietbut stoadyj-Wid-S ’lirgS 363 32& :FlOUrfairly active, at lowerr tea. H jw-

ardstreet s verflne,sS@B 00;>dh. • extra;|lo@ll DO; do.
• mil'4H2@lBeO:<fitymills superfine 88098 75s do, oxtroriU(l<ai2~tlO;ro. famiiysl2'6fl(ais60:Vorth-westBnpCrfine

?6 76©!'5(i; do extra $8fo)B Ot ; wheat drineudma-
whinßsdI '. tlera dull and mominsllyunohouged.-Oato
firm and rnichm.Kcd., gVo dull at 810001 05. Proyi.
sioija film and unchanged., .

Th« iieattd *'ern».
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WASHINGTON.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

THE REPORTED FRAUDS.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Difficulties with theKlamath Indians
More Trouble in Arizona.

Tbe British Blockade of Mazatlan.

Interesting from the Sandwich Islands.

Immigrants From Japan at Honolulu.

From Central and South America.
ARRIVAL OF THE RISING STAR.

WABiraciTOK, July 16th.—Fifteen Misslsalppi
Hadlcalg, ioclndiog Eggleston, the defeated can-
didatefor Governor, appeared before, tho Recon-
struction Committee this morning and demanded
the exclusion from the ebant of the Votes on tho
constitution of the counties of Banhin, .Chicka-
saw, Marshall, Carrbll, Do Soto, Lafayette and
othere.'

By this means they expect to carry the consti-
tution, and to elect radical - State officer* and
Congressmen. The reason, they alleged, is, that
terrorreigned In those counties.; They ask Con-
gress to declare Mississippi reconstructed, and
entitled to readmisslon to Congress. Among
thefifteen several Were Northern andWestern
men."

The general understanding is that Congress
wiU adjourn next Monday or Tuesday.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 15.—TheSoldiers and sailore
are making preparations for a grand meeting, to
ratify the nomination of Grant and Colfax, on
Monday evening next.

San Francisco,'; July 14.—The steamer Con-
stitution, for Pahanui, Bailed to-day, takiug out
£815,000 in treasure, of which "8798,000 are for
New York.

Adviceß from Crescent City, California, state
that the Klamath Indians, attacked a party
ol whites at Klamath Bluffs killing one, wound-
ing another and besieging the remainder in a
block-house. The same tribe have been stealing
cattle for months past, preparing for the present
raid. The military authorities wore urged to
station troops in the vicinity, butfailed to do so,
and unless active measures are immediately
taken to pnt down the Tndiane, an active and
bloody war Is anticipated.

Intelligence from Arizona to June 27th says
the Indians have set fire to the woods near Pres-
cott, and great damage has been done to cabins,
fences, <tc. Indian signs areplenty, the savages
having kindled fires on nearly every mountain
top in the conntry around Fort McPherson,
which 1bfilled with Indians.

Business is llvely. Tho Wickcnbnrg and Vulture
mine is doing well.

Mazatlan, July sth.—The English steamer
Chanticleer Is still blockading the port against
Mexican commerce, but not interfering with
American vessels. The United States steamer
Resaca is in jport. The United States steamer
wasat Carrinto, Nicaragua, June 9th.

On July 4th theUnited States steamer Saranac
dressed ship in the port of Mazatlan, and tired

.a salute of 21 guns in honor of the day.
Arrived, ship Lochiel, from New Castle, N. 8.
Flour, $6 25@57 50. Wheat, $1 85@$1 90 for

new. Legal tenders, 71.
Ban Francisco. July 14.—Despatches from

Honolulu, June 25th, says the king prorogued
the legislature Jnne 24th, after a 58 days ses-
eion, thanking the members for the liberality to-
wards his family and the zeal manifested for the
best interests of the government. The general ap-
propriation bill grants$1,0G0,000 for carrying on
the government two years, ending March, 1870.
§30,000 were appropriated to encourage emigra-
tion, and $30,000 to promote inter-island steam
communication.

The American Charge d’Affaires had an inter-
view with theKing,-and presented. Capt. Simp-
son,of the United States steamer Mohongo. The
audience lasted an hour.

The official organ of the Government, the Ga-
zette, speaks in complimentary terms of the
officers and menof the Mohongo.

The British ship Sciota arrived at Honolulu on
tho 14ih,with Japanese immigrants consigned to
the Hawaiian government, which is regarded as
a great event.. A few hours after the arrival
of tho vessel,,the Board of Immigration had ap-
plications for all.the laborers.

In theportof Honolulu—UnltedStatessteamer
Mohongo;'Britishships ScioltF'and'Robert Lane.

A Victoria telegram says it Is reported there
that the United States steamer Shawanee was
wrecked near Fort Kuperton,.on the Bth of July.
Noparticulars.

From Central 'and. Bontti America.
Saw Yoek, ’ July 15—Tho steamer Rising

Star, from Aspinwull on the 7th, brlngß $522,-
721 In treasure from California. Owing to the
lato election in Panama having resulted infavor
of the Conservatives, President Diaz hanfletLover
the government on the sth to Gen. Ponce, who
Is now acting as Provisional President, Diaz
being considered a prisoner No blood was shed
in the revolution. The Utato is declared in a
state of war until further ordor is restored.*

The 4th of Jnly was duly celebrated by the
Americans at Panama Thefrigates Powhattan,
IQyane and Bolivar are at Panama. , ,
! A shipment of 530 barrels of oil is to be made
jTrom Aspinwall to New Bedford by steamor, be-
ing the chrgoof the ship Greyhound.
‘ The retroliitlon continues ini- the Argentine Re-
public. ... ,■ There is nothing-important from 1Chile.

The stComer Japan, from New York, put into
Valparaiso May 28th, for coal.

From Peru welearo that tho yellow fever is
disappearing 1from Lima and Callao, hut is ra-
ging down the coast. -

...
• ' - ■’ No new battles.are reported between the .Para-

gnyansand the Allies. 1 v;— - ; :
--

TheAustralasian dates arc'to June Ist, but con-
tain nothing important _

ClkveLamd, . July loth—Reports from all
points represent tho beat as being greater and of
longer duration than';ever before known. Cases
of sunstroke are vorynnmerons. -

'

Pnza-tlfllit.
Boston, Jnly 16 —lt Is'rcportcil that a 'Prize-

fight took place atFramingham to-day, for ©250,
between 'Duncan and Mhrpby, of New Yora.

r-f-irt . "-«gT
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEB CABLE QUOTATIONS,
FROM WASHINGTON.

THE ARMY REDUCTION EILU

The Tax BUI Conferenca Committee.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONGRESSMEN.

THE AUBTRJAN. MISSION

Serious Troublns at Fott&ville, Pa
The Weather Report.

Br ibe Atlantic cable*
Loudon, July 15,P. M—Consols, for money

94j£@94j£, and for account, 94%@94Jjj.Erie,
United States 5-20s, 72j£.. Illinois Central, 91J£.

Liverpool, July 16, P. M.—Cotton—sales of
10,000 bales. ' ;r: '

London, July 15,P. M—Turpentine, 275. 6d-
Antwerp; July 16, P. M—Petroleum quiet at

49 francs. ' ■■■■>■.
: Tbe Army Hcduclloii 11111.

(SpecialDespatch to theFhlla. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, July 15th.—IThe Military Com-

mittee of the House \ Lave been holding
daily sessions' on the bill reducing and
fixing the peace establishment of the army
Their efforts will be directed toward securing
some consistent system of reduction more In har-
mony with what appears to be the sense of the
House than the bill first reported.

They agreed Oils morning to support the
amendments proposed yesterday by Gen. Pile,
which will probably be accepted by the Houbo.
They reduce fho rank of tho chief of staff of each
departmentone grade, and the numbor-of stiffby
about one-third. .

;

To carry the reduction into effect, a councilof
officers Is to bo convened by the General-in--
Chief, consisting oftwo general ofQcers.two - of-
ficers of each arm of tho service, and one from
each staff department, one half of whom shall be
officers Sppointed from civil life or thovolunteer
force, who shall inquire into the fitness of offi-
cers to remain In the service, those unfit to be
dropped immediately, and the Board shall pro.
pare Usts of the number In ixcess, who shall be
honorably mustered cut on the 31st of Morcb

|

1869-

Tbc Tax Bill Conference Committee.
IBpeclcl Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 15.—The committee of con-
ference on the Tax bill are holding a dally see-,

sion, and expect to finish their report to-morrow.
The committee will recommend concurrence in a
greater part of the Senate’s amendments.

Itcw Congressman from Soath Caro*
Una.

[Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, July 16.—J. H Goss, member ol

Congress from the Fourth District of Booth
Carolina, has arrived here, and his credentials
were to-day referred to tho House Committeo on
Elections.

The minister to-Austria.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

Washington, July 15.—Collector Smythe is
about the Capitol to- day, working to Becnre his
confirmation aB Minister to Ausfrla. He has
littleprospect of success, as the Committee on
Foreign Relations have decided against him and
will not reverse their action.

Serious Trouble* at Pottsvllle.
Pottbvilee, Pa., July 15, 2 P. M—The strikers

arrived In town just now, and marched to Potts's
Orchard Works and stopped the foundry. The
bell was rung, but the workmen struck. A large
crowd of people and about one hundred strikers
are now forming in line to march to Palo Alto
and Atkins's Furnace.

Weather deport*
„

July 15. Therm-
-9 A. M. Wind. Weather. sister.

Port Hood, S. Foggy. 64
Halifax, 8. W. Cloudy. 74
Portland, *W. Clear. 78
Boston, W. do. 84
Now York, W. do. 82
Wilmington, DcL, E. Cloudy. 84
Washington, 8. Clear. 96
Fortress Monroe, N. W. do. [9l
Richmond, 8. W. do. 87
Oswego, W. do. 89
Buffalo, W. do. 87
Pittsburgh, W. do. 85
Chicago, N. W. do. 85
Louisville, N. do. 88
New Orleans, N. E. do. 81
Mobile, E. do. 82

Key West, W. do. 80
Havana, E. do. 82

Tbe Wealber-Sunstrokc.
Baltimore. July 15.—Eight cases of sunstroke

were reported yesterday—none fatal.
The thermometer reached 106 at 1 P. M. yes-

terday,.at the American office. At 12 o’clock to-
dayit stood at 102.

Worcester, July 15—Hugh Keahy, aged 45,
and Thomas Whalen, aged 35, died in this city
yesterday, from the effects of sunstroke. Several
cases of prostration are reported. F.or four
days the mercury has remained at about 98 in the
thade, and falling only a few degrees during the
nieht. „

Greenfield, Mnss., July 15.—H. B. Stevens,
who basbeen for many years proprietor of the
Mansion Honso, In this city, died in a fit last
night. ■Thomas Mahon died from sunstroke yesterday.

Commencement Dot.
' Boston, July 15.—TheCustom House, banks,
insurance offices and offices in the City Hall were
closed to- day on account of tho commencement
at Harvaid College. Governor Bullock, es
corted by the Lancers, proceeded to Cambridge
this forenoon towitness the exorcises.

Tire—Death from Suustroiic.
Rochester, July 15.—There were four cases

of sunstroke In this citv yesterday, of which two
proved fatal, Prcßton’s Bone Factory, on North
Clinton street, was burnedlast night. Tho loss it
considerable. Tho thermometer indicated 98
degrees in the shade yesterday afternoon.

XDth Congress—Second Session.
Washington, July 15.

i Senate— Mr. Drake called np the House bill
to amend certain acts in relation to the Navy and.
Marinecorps. The amendment of the Committee,
op Naval Affairs was agreed to, an.l the bid was
passed, and goes to the House for concurrence.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced s bill to reduce
tbo Military Peace establishment of the United
States. Referred to the Committee on Military
fl<

Mr. Cole (Cal ) introduced a joint resolution
in relation to theSouthern Central Pacific Rail-'
road, . Referred to the Comtnittee on the Pacific
Railroad. ’

. , , :
Mr. Howe Introduced a bill legalizing .certain

locations of agricultural’collego scrip therein
designated. ~

. '
Mr. Pomeroy called np the bill for the estab-

lishment Of a lineof steamers from NewTYorkto
various ports of Enrope, under a company’ to bo
styled the Commercial Steam Navigation Com-
pany. Mr. Pomeroy urged, as on n fonder.occa-
sion.tbb advisability ol having the mailscarried
on American vessels asproposed by .the bill. Ho
isald.tbebUl as passed by the Honse gives the
company no subsidy,. simply ' -allowlng- them
pbstago on the • letters . tboy shall carry

•

-*> •

t0,.. the amount of ' ; $-ioft,ooo a year
for. twenty years, and that beyond that
there is no liabllltv upon thogovernmentMr. Conhess—While In favor'of having suc-
cessful competition on the ocean by American
lines, be was opposed. to Its prlnciptd, wrhlch
would prevent any future reduction ‘in the fates
of postage, at all events without compensation
to the company. . . - v i,v

Mr. Frellbghuysen (N. J.) advocated and ex-
plained the bill.

House.—Mr. Wasbburne (111.), from the Com-
mittee on Appropriations, reported a bill for the
-relief of Z. M. Hall, of Chicago, refunding ton-
nage tax.-, Passed.

Mr. Wasbburne(Ind.) offered a resolution for
the appointment of a committeo of five to inves-
tigate the disbursementof the contingent fund of
1867and 1868, with power to send for persons
and papers, where the same can bo done without
expense. Adopted.

Mr.-Garfield (Ohio), . from tho Comtnittec on
Military Affairs, aek<« leave to report back tho
Senate billfor the sale of the, government prop-
erly at Harper’s Ferry. Objected to.

Mr. Washburue (111.), from the Committee on
Commerce, reported back the bill Introduced by
Mr. Churchill, giving the assent of theUnited
States tothe continuation of certain wharves In
the harbor of Passed. '
vMr. Pike (Me.), from the Committee on 'Naval
Affairs,reported a billfor the restoration of Com-
manders Greenleaf, Cillfy and'AOron K. Hughes,
ortheUnitedBtates Navy, to the active listfrom

. the retired list. Passed..
; Mr. Stevens (Pa.) Introduced a jointresolution

‘ to admit free of duty the marble figure of “Vlc-
; tory,” intended'to surmount the monnment in
Harrisburg, inmemory of the Pennsylvaniaaol-

: dlers who fe)l in tho American war. Passed.
Mr. Miller (Pa.), from the Committee on Pen-

, sions, reported a ' oill directing evidence to be
taken as td theright to a pension of the father

!of Sergeant W. H. Cox, 2d Penna. Artillery.
Passed. ■ ■■ ■

On motion of Mr. Dawes(Mass.), the creden-
tials of James E. Goss, member elect from the;
Fonrth District of South Carolina, were referred
to the Committee on Elections.

The House resumed the consideration of the
bill making ah appropriation' for the Dcaf and-.
Dumb Institution of the District of Columbia.'

Mr. Shanks (Ind.) moved toreconsider thevote
of yesterday,rejecting Mr. Wasbbwiie’s amend-,
meat to contractwith an institution inone of the.
States for instruction of the deaf and dumb. >

Mr. Maynard (Tcnn.) moved today the motion
on the table. Agreed to—Yeas 67, nays 49.

Shipment bl Specie.
New York, July loth The Bteamer China

sailed for Europe to-day, with $505,000 inspecie.

CITY BUIiIiETEBT. *

Still Hot.—The weather still continues very
hot. To-day there Is a very pleasant breeze
stirring, and the heat is not as oppressive as it
,hos been during tho past few days. Tho state of
the thermometerat McAllister's,No. 728 Chestnut
street, during the morning was.-
9 o’clock 89

12 “ •■■■ ~.95^
On Jnly 15, 1867, the mercury stood ftt

dee recs at noon, and 80 degrees at 3 o’clock
P. M. <s»

Notwithstanding the intense heat under which
we have been suffering for several days, there
have been very fqw cases ofsnn stroke. Mechanics
and laboring men who havb been working
in the open air have been compelled to
cease operations daring the middle of the''
day. The horses of the passenger railway
companies have suffered terribly. Thereis scarcely
a company in the city which has not losf] several
animals from the effects of tho heat during tho
post week.

Coup de Solkil A man named Charles
Campbell was overcome by the heat this morn*
ing at Fifth and Walnut streets. He was taken
to the Central Station, and afterwards was sent;
to his home, .

At 11 30 this morning Geo. Switzer, residing at
No. 1838Spring street, Richmond, was overcome
by the heat InFrankford, and was taken to. the
police station. ..
. At half past twelve o’clock this afternoon, Wo.
Mcnally, aged 35 vears, was overqpme by the
heat at Front and Dauphin streets, and was con-
veyed to his

Melting Hot.—Ata quarter past 2 this after-
• noon the thermometer in the editorialrooms of
the Evening Bdlletik stood at 98 deg.
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ScbrArthur Rowe. Sclvonr, 4 days from Norfolk, with
lmnbcrtoCollinßACo. •

"

.

Scbr Only Daughter. Headley, 4 doyßfrom Norfolk,with
lumber to Collins A Co. ...

Bcbr Ocean Bird. Marsh, 4 dava Irom James River, with
lumber to Collins & Co.

„ _
.

Scbr Arabella, Adame. 8 daya Irom Pocomoke River,
with lumber to Collins& Co.

Schr Transit, Racket Providence.
Schr A Pharo. Falkenberg. Providence.
Scbr J B Myers, Ellwood. Boston.
Schr Ida A Jayne, Aldrich. Boston.
Schr E W Perry. Rlsloy, Danversport.
Schr Chowan. Goldthwnite. Chester.

CLEARED THIS DAT-
„ „

Steamer Fnnter. Roaers Providancp. DS Stetson A Co.
Bark F A Cochrsn. Swazey, Marseilles, EA Bonder ACo.
Hrin Heinrich Moll (NO). Bradborring, Stookholm, L

Westernsard A Co.
.

,
_ .

Schr Jr bn. Beatty, Price, Richmond, Caldwell, Gordon
SchrNaonta, Smith, Portland, Blakiaton. Graeff A Co.
Schr Transit Rackett Annieqitam, do
Schi D E Wolfe,Dole. Arpon Mills, NC. do
Schrw WMarcy. Champion.B aton. do
Bchr EPharo, Falkenburp,Providence, Hammett A Neill
Schr JBSyets. Elwood. Boßton, do
Schr Revenue, Gandv, Boston, do
Schr F W Perry, Kleloy Boston, Slnnickron A Co.
SchrM R Samson, Samson, Boston, Auoenried, Norton
Pchr'lda A Jayne. Aldrich, Boston, LAudonriod A Co.
Schr Chowan, Qoldthwaite, Williamsburg.

MEMORANDA •
„

_

Ship Tbcr Harwara. Strickland, cleared at St John,
NB. yesterday for Liverpool

Bearse, sailed from Liverpool 3d instant
f°tMo Mosher,‘Mother, henco for Rotterdam, off the
S,|temner Stefs and Stripes. Holmes, hence at Havana
e*Bark Ellen Stovene. Howe, sailed from Matanzas 3*
Inst for a port north of Hatteros.

Bark Fovlo, Qoucher, cleared at London 3a lust for
Ada, Moore,bonce at Vigo 36 th ult ,

Bark Ellis (Br), 58 days from Liverpool for this port
waa spoken4Ui"nre. lat 41 47. lon 650 T _ ...

BrigAbbi« CTitcomb, Tltcomb, benco at Cardenas4tb
,DbSbb JDLincoln, Merryman. and John Byers, Ford,
sallrd from Cardenas4tb Inst for.* port of Hatteras,

Brig Mary Bice. Rice, benco at Barbados 18th ult ana
remained 28th dieebg.-

,
.. .

Brfg AlicO I»ea, Hering, hence, waa diacbg at Barbados
Davis, cleared at Portland yesterday

f°Schr Allen; Blake, hence at PorUend vested W.
Schr Ann 8 Allen, cleared at St John, NB. yesterday

f°Schrs§'< hoB W Ware, Ahdall, and W T Borns, Robin-
son, hence at Richmond 18th Inst s. . ,

Scbr Wild Pigeon, Phillips, sailed from Dighton 13th
lD

Bchre
rl

Ann
,<WibeU, Edwards, and Henry Hartean,

Jones, benco at Providrnee 13th insr. -

~Behrß W Godfrey, Scare, sailed from Providence 13ttr
tD

ScbrBaml Eobinßon, cleared at Havana
ln

FchreDß4nain. Springer; D Collins. Townsend: BA
Hoffman. Hoffman: V Sharp. Sharp, and Uettjai>ui«»-
Smith, honor at Boston yesterday.

pmißß, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
H&wSn FULL OPERATION.
NaMN. WATER and 13N. DEL. avaa

- CLABK’S .

GOLKMEDALRANGE
will bake wad cook elegantly,and Will beat the dhjipgana
two upperrooms. Call and seethem In full operation, C

JOHN 8, CLARK'S, ,

.1008 Market Street, Philadelphia*
: nnrl Bmr», • • ■ 1 * ’ • *

"

' ‘ «

"INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPACK’

H?«f^thaManngegregH«dqa*rt^,
808 Chestnut street

• Soothride *

tvlenf OnmOvercoat* ■ -
’’

niitb AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GRENO.l\ ninWalnuts and Paper Shells Almonds, for sale by.'
jVa GO-l«iSoutb Ilelawaro avea ».


